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Review of Emma of Central London

Review No. 93407 - Published 30 Sep 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: yidof79
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 19 Sep 2009 18.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kiss Kiss Massage
Website: http://www.kisskissmassage.co.uk
Phone: 07598186205

The Premises:

Very clean, discreet, basement flat on Warwick Aveneue

The Lady:

Gorgeous english blonde slim with big natural tits. A true form to her picture if not better! Greeted
me in sexy black underwear with stockings high heels

The Story:

Emma entered the room she was very warm and friendly with a dazzling smile. Was offered a
choice of girls who were also very beautiful but Emma really stood out. Because she was just so
beautiful I opted to spend the full hour with her. After exchanging money Emma returned to the
room and offered me a very sexy massage. I then turned over and licked and sucked her gorgeous
tits working my way down to her beautiful shaven pussy. Emma seemed to really enjoy me licking
her and squirmed with genunine pleasure. Emma then manourved herself into the 69 position so
she could suck me uncovered whilst I contiuned licking her. Emma really does give mind blowing
oral likcing, sucking and touching at all the right times! Quickly slipping on the condom I fucked her
in mish before flippin her over to finish in doggy so I could give her arse a light spank and grab her
tits. wow...
I had a little time left but Emma didn't rush me out of the door. I chatted to her with ease about
general everyday stuff. Emma is an intelligent girl and being English it is refreshing to hold such
smooth conversation with a working girl.
Emma is an amazing girl from start to finish and I highly reccommend.
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